Cultivation of the rhabditid Poikilolaimus oxycercus as a laboratory nematode for genetic analyses.
Vulva formation is a paradigm for evolutionary developmental biology in nematodes. Not only do the number of vulval precursor cells (VPCs) differ between members in the Rhabditidae and Diplogastridae, they are also sculpted via different developmental mechanisms, either by cell fusion in most Rhabditidae or by programmed cell death in the Diplogastridae. In this context, the species Poikilolaimus oxycercus is the only known species in the family Rhabditidae to have a subset of the Pn.p cells commit programmed cell death during the patterning of the VPCs. Our current study introduces P. oxycercus as a new laboratory organism. There are discrete laboratory strains that are genetically polymorphic from each other as well as heterogeneous within each strain. In order to cultivate this gonochoristic nematode into an experimental model with a tractable genetic system, we produced two inbreeding tolerant, near-isogenic strains capable of producing viable progeny with each other. We also described P. oxycera's morphology by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), basic life history traits, hybrid viability, and mating behavior. P. oxycercus females have no preference for inter- or intra-strain matings, and can mate with multiple males in a relatively short time period, suggesting a propensity for maintaining heterozygosity through promiscuity. Interestingly, all sexes from three species in the genus Poikilolaimus show five 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining bodies in their germ line cells. This could indicate that Poikilolaimus species possess five bivalent chromosomes in their germ lines, in contrast to the hermaphroditic Caenorhabditis elegans or Pristionchus pacificus, which have six chromosomes.